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SHERIFFS: Reports required to be made in third class counties. 

F l L E 0 

Llay 24 , 1046 :20 
Honorable Ni.arshall Craig 
J:'rosecutinc; Attorney 
Nis sis sippi Count-y· 
Charleston, Missouri 

- Dear Sir: 

We heroby acknowledge receipt of your lottol' of l'0oent 
date 1 r>oquostiD.£3 a.n or)inion of this department, I'oad:lrir:; as 
follows: 

11 11he opinion of your department ls desired 
ilfl connection with the question as to just 
·what reports are required to be made by 
the Sheriff o;r a Courity where the popula
tion, as shown by the last census, is between 
20 1 000 ru1.d 25,000. ~:>hould a monthly report 
be made for board of prisoners and also for 
all re·es, both civil and criminal<( In addi-
tion should a quarterly report bo made to the 
County Court<i·" 

It is well settled that the collection of fees bv a 
public offic1al must have a statutory basis. :Jectlon; 131111 
and 13414, H. 8. l:'io. 1930, Pl"0Vide for the foes that a sllGriff 
is entitled to, both civil and crlminal. Section l341G, H. s. 
I!J.o. 103\:'l, 11rovidos for tho ru110t\:nt of compensation that he shall 
1:>e allowed for board~.:ng prisoners. 11hese sections clo not pro
vide for ru:1y l"epo1•ts to "be made by hiin to tho coun:by court. 

Section 13444, ~(. B. J.io. 1938, provJ.den fOl."' th.e ·m..anner in 
\.vhicll a sher:tff nmst keep an account of all feos collected b;r 
him. no must then account quarterly t:;o the connty coul"t for 
all feos he l1as recoi vo<i a>:.:~ provided by Section 1::1450, n. 3. 
r:;o·, 1939, YJllJ.c1.l roads, :'Ln rmPt; as follows~ 

11 
::· :· ::· Aft or tho f':li•c./G day of .J"annarJ, lf3Cll, 

every such officer shall make return quarter
ly to t~e county court of all foes by him 
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received, and of the salaries by him 
actually paid to his deputies or as .. 
s:lstants, statinc; the same in detail 
and vorifyins the sane by his affidavit; 
and far'an.y statement or omission in such 
l"'eturn contrary to tl.,uth, such officer 
shall be liable to the nenalties of' will
ful and corrupt .per jur~,r-. 11 

.. ' ~ . •: ' ' 

1l 1herefore, it can readily be seen from a read inc; of tl1e 
above statutes that the only report that is required of the 
shoriff to be made to tlle county. court .for the collection of 
foes is a qua.l,terly one. 

Gection 13774, H. s. J,'lO. 1939, provides for the manner 
in which a shc~ri.ff may report the boardinG of prisoners to 
the county coul"t 1 a{l..d reads, in part, as follO\"IS: 

"Hereafter wl~er1 any person or persons 
shall 1Je confined in the connc1on jail 
for any criminal offense, tl1.e sJ:10r:l.ff · 
or jailer may make out awl present to 
the county court at its reGular session, 
a bill fox• all board due llin for the 
board of B\\Ch prisoners; ·l:• ·:!- ·:~ ::- ;(- ;:- ~1-" 

'11he verb 11 ;;lay" lTJ.aY be, and usually is, employed as im
plyinG permissive and not J:n.a.:nda.to:r·y action or conduct. State 
v. The Han. & St. Joseph R.~.'1. Q;;;.) 51 f[o. G32. Therefore, the 
above statuto doos not JJID.l::e any 1,opo:et for the boarding of 
prisone:L"'S mandatory 1 but if tlle sheriff so desil,es he may 
:;:nal-::e his report ut the 1 .. ee;,..1lar session of the county court. 
If he does not litaJce ru1.y SlJ.ch l'eport, then tho county court 
can PequiPa him. to do so undor Soction 13839, R. :J. 1\Io. 1939, 
wh:lch provides as follovvs: 

11 1 t shall be the cJ:v.ty of all courts of 
record, a.t eacl1 term thel,eof', to settl~ 
Hi th the shorii'fs or ElD.l"Shals for all 
moneys by ·Lllom PecoJvod; or YJl.'.icl.~. they 
ought to have collected, for the nne of 
their rGspective counties, and have not 
before accounted for. They shall cause 
their clerl;:s to ri:alw out a list of all 
suras chare;ea.ble to aald sl1eriffs ol' 

1~-:. •• 
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marshals and payable to the counties, 
specifying on what account, and cause 
the sarn.e to be certified un.de!' the 
seal of the court, wllicl'l certificate 
shall be immediately transmitted to 
the clerks of'tha county courts of 
the counties to which such moneys are 
payable who shall charge the same ac
cordingly." 

The county courts were created by Article VI of the 
Constitution of Iilissouri, 1875. They are courts of record . 
and would come within the above statute. Article VI, Sec. 
36, Constitution of Missouri, 1875, provides: 

11 In each county there shall be a coun·ty 
court, which shall be a court of record, 
and shall have jurisdiction to transact 
all county artd such other business as 
may be prescribed by law. The court 
shall consist of one or more judges, 
not exceeding tlu-ee., of whom the probe. te 
judge raay be one, as n~y be provided by 
law." 

Section 13839, supra, requires the report at each "term." 
The terms of the county court are provided for h' Section 
2485, n. s. Mo. 1039 1 which reads as folldws: 

11 F'our tel"ms of the county court shall be 
held l:n each county annually, at tlle 
placa·or hold1ng courts therein, commen
cing on the first Mondays in February, 
Iliay, August and November. The county 
courts may alter the times for holding 
their stated terms, giving no·cice the1•eof 
in such manner as to them· shall seem ex .. 
pedient: Provided, ~mt in counties now 
contain:Lng or that may hEn'eafter contain 
seventy-five thousand or more inhabi ta...nts, 
and where county courts are now or may 
hereafter be held at moro places than one 
and at other places than tho county seat, 
the t arms of said court s:hall be held 
monthly_ a.nd alternately at the county 
' . 
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seat and such othel., place a.s may be 
provided for the holdlng of .such court, 
and each monthly term shall commence 
on the first Monday in each month." 

'til,.., ,t •• 4.J •• 

{4) 

By reading the above sections of the Statutes, and the 
one section of tl1.e Constitution, together, we are of the 
opinion that the sheriff may malce a report at each regular 
session, but if he does not he is required to mak~ one at 
eo.ch term of the county court. It should be noted here that 
if the sheriff does Ili~ke a report •at·each regular session he 
is required, under Section 13839, supra, to account only !££ 
that which he has not before accounted. 

- - -. ---- .,;..._;._;;...-..;. .-...;;.~...;;.w,~...;.; 

It is interesting to note that House Bill J:.ro. 899, passed 
by the 63rd General Assembly.and approved by the Governor, 

. provides for monthly reports by the ~heriff to the county 
court of all fees, both civil and crtminal, and a monthly report 
for the boarding of prisoners, ·This bill was approved by the 
Governor on April 19, 1946, but does not become effective before 

. July 1, 1946. 

The sheriff has a further report to make in connection with 
partition sales, as provided by Section 1753, B. s. :i'llo. 1939, 
but this is not a regular report, nor is it one to be made to 
the county court. 

Conclusion 

Therefore, it is tho opHuon of this departraent that a 
sheriff 1 of a cotmty whose total population by the last census 
is between 20,000 and 25,000, (1) is required to ma1{e a report 
of all fees, both civil and criminal, quarterly to the county 
court, and, (2) is required to mah:e a report at each term of 
the county court for the boarding of prisoners, if he has not 
before accounted for san~. 

l1espcctfully sv.t>wl tted, 

A.PPROVED: PEHSHIHG NILSON 
Assistant Attorn.ey General 

J. E. TAYLOR 
A ttorna'y General 
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